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rellembered as a small, somewhat portlv pelson who could
oiccasionally be prevail-d uiponi to tell of hlis earlyl\ expe-
riences w-heln lhe had demonstrated anlatomiy\' 'at Kjinr's
College. He died in 1886.

ALFRED SMEE.
Alfred Smee was but little interested in surgeryr, tllouglh

the directors- of the Bank of England cieated the post of
sulrgeoll especially for him in order to iise hiis great scieni-
tific kniowledge entirely in their service. His fathler was
accountant-general to the bank, and Alfred w-as educated
at St. Paul's School, at King's College, and at St. Bartho-
lomeew's Hospital. He devoted hiimself from an early period
to the study of chemistry and physics, and lhad lie lived now
lhe would have been a distinguished electrical engineer.
Smee's battery " of zinc and silver in sulphuric acid still

recalls hiis niame. It was largely einployed for trade
purposes, and gained the Isis gold medal at the Royal
Society of Arts. In 1842 he invenited a durable writing
illk, anid in 1854 he perfected a systemii of printing the
cleques anid notes. Certain mnodifications were also intro-
(Inlced iiito the manufacture of notes to prevelnt and renider
it imiipossible any longer to split them. His commullnication
Onl " The inew Bank of England notes aind the suLbstitutio'n
of surface printing from electrotypes for colperl)late
piniting " was read before the Society of Arts ill 1842.
fe. was also muclh interested in electro-biologcy, anld was

a l)iolieer in the territory of electrical -physiology. He was
one of the founders of the Gresham Life Assuralnce Society
anud of the Accidenit Insurance Company. Althouglh hiis
niedical work wi-as subordinated to other issues, hiis acumen
enabled himi to carry out improvemiienits in the details of
everyday surgical practice. Whilst lie was still a sttudent
ble iniveiited that tnethod of- making splinits w-hich- was
largelyv used under the niame of " gumn anid clhalk " uintil
tliey were superseded by " Croft's splints," and lhe was
luick to turn to account the physical piroperties of gutta-
perlcha. He also employed electrical means to detect the
presence of needles impacted in differenit parts of the
hlumiian body.
Anid so one might continue with maniy others. They were

lhonour-ed in their generationis and were;c the glory of their
times, although they were never sturgeonis, for they be of
them that have left a'name beliind tleem that their praises
nii(ght be reported.

THE BOARD OF CONTROL.

FiFTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT.
I.,- their aninual report' for thle year 1928 the Commn1issioners,
of the Board of Control express tlheir regret tlhat legislationi
to giv-e cflect to the recommendatiolns of the Roval Com-
mrission, on Lunacy and Mental Disorder has niot vet
materialized. This postponement is all the moore regrret-
table inasmuch as the poorer clalsses must continue to
be dcenied facilities for voluintary tr eaitlmenit in tile early
and hopeful stages of mental disorder wh-icil are olpei to
those more fortunately circumstanced. The' Board lopes,
hoWever, that it nmay be possible to iitr odluice legislation
at ani early stage in the next session of Parliamnent.

MENTAL DISORDER,.
The incidence of fresh tases of mienital disorder duiriingr

tlhe 1ast year as notified under tlte Lunacy Acts ihas beei
slig,litly above the average, for- the last fi-ve y-cars-2,787
cases as against 2,149. There appears, however, to he no
grolu11nd for tlle suggestioni that tlle stress of modern life
Ilas resuilted in an abnormal increase in illsanity. The
average increase of approximately 2,000 a year in thle
niiinber of patients under care is clue very largely to
illereased longevity, both in 'mental hospitals and alor
the popull ation generally.

'tile Commiiissioners regret that the general recovery rate
lias riemainied practically constanit over a lonig period of
years, notwithstanding the undoubted success which lhas
attended the treatment of gen-eral paralysis by iniduced
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malaria. This disease is present in somile 6 per cent. of the
total admissions, and in as manv as 11 per cent. of thie
male admissions, and lias a yearly death rate of 1,500
persons, so that its alleviation or cure is a matter of very
considerable monment.

In ann exhiauistive report2 bv Surgeon- Rear-Admiral
Meaghel, one of the Board's inspectors. (as.es treated by the
new miethod in England and 'Wales from 1922 to 1927,
iumbering 1,500, were taken into accoiunit and contrasted
with nunibers of uintreated cases in the same period. The
results iniclicated that the treatmeint, especially wihen
al)l)lied in the early stages, is a most encouraging advance,
and definitelv offers lhopes of improv-ement which could not
be expected without it.

Wor7k- of Mental Hospitals.
Steady progress is recorded in the p-rocess of hospitaliza-'

tion. From the point of view'r of hiumane treatment, the
Board cannot speak too highly of the w-ayv iln whieh lmemtiAl
liesj)itals are co'nducted. From the scielitific poiilt of view,
hiowever, the Board considers that muchieli more miiiglit have
been accomplished in many hospitals if there were a larger
medical staff anld a more genierous provision of laboratorv
anid other tlherapeutic resources.

Ultra-violet rays and other forms of light treatmeent are
nlow being employed in a number of mental hospitals, but
xliile good results have been claimed in some cases tlhe-

presert mnethods of applying those treatments are largely-
empil ical. The Board elcomes tlle attention that tlis
mnattei is receiving- from a committee of the Medical
Researlci Council and the steps which are beiing taken to
associate certain imental hosplitals in a^ definite schemlle of
research. Vith regaird to -all new liines of treatment it
is highly desirable that hospitals should pool their expe-
rienice; but this can culy be done if the resullts of experi-'
'niental 'meethods are carefully and scientificallv noted.

In deploring the ultra-conservative policy puirsued by
miany visiting committees, the Board points out that the
public generally, and in particular the patients' relatives,
will niever regard imiental lhospitals as hospitals in the
true sense until they are satisfied that vigorous 'effoirt
directed to the individual patient is being made to effect a
cure.

The Nursing Staffs.
'With respect to nursing personnel, gratifyilng progress is

recorded in thle lrovision of nurses' homes. Tlhis- is wel-
comiied n1ot onily because fresh acconmmiodation for patients is
thus released, but still miiore because of the importance
of securing for the nursinig staff restfuil and comfortable
surroundings. Mental inursing is an arduous and exactinlg
occupation, and young nurses cannot be exlected to comi-
binie with their duty in the wards the theoiretical inlstrucltionl
wllich is now demanded of thlemii uniless their hours off dutv
are quiet and uniniterrupted.

It is regrettable that the traininig of menital nutirses is
still in an unsatisfactory anid unsettled condition, owing to
the continuance of two sets of examinatiolls and alter-native
certificates based upon an alm-nost identical curr iculum.
Thle Board would cordially welcome aniy agreement between
the General Nu'rsing Coun cil anid the Royal Medico-
Psychological Association whichl wouild secure a uinified
examiination system.

Treatment anid After-Treatmiient.
Gratifying- results hlave been obtainie(d in somne mental

ihospitals bv the development of occupational therapy, anid
it is recommended that the appointmeint of occupationofficers be more generally adopted. It is inicreasingly
recognized that there are maniy apparently unemployable
patielnts who, in the hands of staff traiined in teaching
hiandiCrafts of various kinids, can be occutpied, witlh great
bcixefib to themiiselves if suifficienit care is takeni to select tlhe
[particular kind of occu-ipationl best suited to tlle patienit's
m,ental condition.
The Board nlotes withl pleasure thIe incere&sing numnber of

:entres for oult-patient treatmnent whlichl are being opened,renerally inl conjuncetion wsith a localv-olunltary hlospital
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and with the co-operationi of the medical superinitenldenit.
The Board wislhes to see the numiiber of these largely
imereased, and appeals for tlhe co-operatiokn of the press in
emiiphasizing the irreparable liarm w-hihel may be done by
postponing aniy attempt to seek treatmen-t until conceeal-
ment is nio loniger possible. aand until the patienit has to be
certified.
Witll regard to those wlho are discharged from mental

hospitals, and who so ofteni find the traansition from the
ordered anid sheltered life of the hospital to the stress anid
competition of the outside world too exacting, the Board
pays a tribute to t-lhe excellent work accomplished by the
Menltal After-Care Association.

Improvem)tents in the Mllental Hospitals.
The linikinig up of a number of mental hospitals with

medical schools is viewed with approbation. Such an
arrangement canniiot but prove mutually beneficial. It
makes available to the menital hospital patients the services
anid advice of operating surgeons and other specialists; it
is stimulating to the medical staff of the general hospital,
and helps them to realize that psychological medicinie is not
a subject to be studied in. isolation, but is a part of
niedicine as a whole. Nothlinig could be worse for psycho-
logical medicine than-any tenidency to divorce it from other
branches of medical study. Closer co-operation between
mental hospitals and general lhospitals, particularly teachino
hospitals, will be to tlhe beniefit of all concerned.
The Board has followed with interest the scheme of study

tours of foreign lhospitals organized by the Royal Medico-
Psychological Association. It is believed that the mental
hospitals in Great Britain will stand comparison with those
of any other country; but it would be foolish to. suggestthat there is nothing to be learnt from- a- studyi of
Continental methods.
The need for additionial beds iin the couinty and borough

menital hospitals conitiniues to be acute. There is practically
iio margin of vacanit accommodation anywhere, and in not
a few cases there is niow overcrowding of both day and niight
spaco. A numnber of buildinigs suitable for the accommiioda-
tion of the quieter protracted type will probably be avail-
able under the new Local Government Act; but such relief
will be merely tempor-arv, anid the Board urges the autlho-
iities not to postponie aniy effolt to meet their problems, and
to take into account their probable, requirements for a
term of years.

Statistics for the Year.
On Januaary 1st, 1929, the number of notified insanie

pei.sons unider care in Englanid and W5ale-s was 141,080, ani
inierease of 2,787 durinig the preceding year. The per-cenitage distributioni of the sexes-miiales 43.9, females 56.1-
was practically u1incihan-ged. PIrivate patients numnbered
14,636 (males 8,549, females 6,087). Included in this
number are 5,402 " service" anid " ex-service " patients.Rate-aided patients oni the same date numbered 125,534(mlales 52,753, females 72,781), or 89 per cent. of all the
liotifiedl insanie. Criminial patients numiiibered 910 (males
687, females 223), ani inicrease of 17 during the year.

Direct admissions durinig the year nunmbered 22,377
(mailes 10,002, femiiales 12,375) of wlhichl 92.8 per cent. were
admiiitted inlto coOuntty anid boroligh menital hospitals; this
ninumber was 484 m-iore tlhani in 1927. First admissions
nu-mbered 17,766 (males 8,231, females 9,535) or 79.4 per
cent. of all the direct- admllissions.
The number of persons discharged was 10,386 (males4,236, females, 6,150). Of these, 6,901 were discharged as

recovered, yieldinig a recovery rate, calculated on the direct
admissionis, of 30.84 per cenit. (28.21 for males, 32.96 for
females). Deaths niumibered 8,769 (males 4,372, femlales
4,397). Tlhey were 542 fewer than in the pireceding year;and the death rate was 7.31 per cenit, of the daily average
numlllber rfesidenATTt.

M1:N-TASL DEZFICIENCY.
The Commissioniers of the Board of Conitrol feel it
incumbeiit onl tlhemii to repeat that tlle sulbject of mental

deficieniey is closely related to that of miienital -disorders2

anld that many of the que,stions involved are buit differenit
aspects of wlhat is in reality one probleim. The Board
desires to see a more frequent use made of Sectionis 28 or
66 of tlIe iN[ental Deficiencev Act of 1913, unider wlhichl it
is pos sible to cr-eate onie committee for the dischlarge of
duties nujder both Acts. This wouldl eniable all matters in
the area wlic wvere specifically related to mental healtl
to receive unifie(d coisiderationi.

Little progress has been made during the year to meet
the shortage of accommiiodation for mental defectives. This
delay is to be ascribed to the introduction of the Local
Governmient Act causinig local authorities to defer action
unltil they saw what accommilodation for mental deficienicy
and other health services would become available. Solmie
authorities bave shown an iniclination to defer expeniditure
on the ground that they are no longer receivinig a 50 per
cent. granit; but as the Ministoerof Health has repeatedly
poinited ouit, the newv block grant inclu(des a substantiql
amount of new money to pr'ovide for the developmaent of
their services, anid local autborities have no justifieation- for
postponing necessary expenditure on the ground that they
are not receiving adequate assistance from the Exchequer.
In the opiniion of the Board, the Local Governmiiienit Act

should result in a verv great iunprovement in the pro-
vision for this unfortun-ate section of society. Hitlherto,
mental deficiency comnnittees have had, in genierial, lno
duties in relation to defectives in receipt of aniy forllm of
Poor Law assistance. Under the Local Governimenit Act
for -the first time uinified conltrol becomues possible, and all
defectiv-es in the area, other than those dealt witi by the
local educationi authority, may be brought withini the
scope of the nmenital deficiency committee.

M1arriaqyep of Menital Defectives and Sterilization.
The Board is of opinion that sterilization will niot obviate

the need of inistituitional treatment for large niumlbers of
mental defectives. So far as the low grade cases-idiots
and imbeciles-are concerned, the nieed for instituLtionial
tr.eatmenit is obviou-s; but with regar-d to the feeble-minded,
whlo torim approximiiately thlree-quarters of the whole number
of iiielntal defectives, it is not sufficiently uinderstood that
the great majority are ineapable of managing themselves.
Tli'e greater nulimber of defectives canniot support thelm-
selves, maniy canniot resist criminal impulses, anid others,
tlhouighlnot actively dangerous, are a menace to the com-,
munity, because they have no idea of truth or social obliga-
tion, anid becauise they canniiot keep themnselves clean orl
obser-ve the simiiplest rules of personal hygiene. Stlch anti-
social tenidenicies anid habits, states tIme Board, are not to
be cuired or even lessened by sterilizationi, and as the pro-
visioni of institutional beds is far below even the most,
conservative estimiiate of present n-eeds, it hopes that nio
local authority will relax its efforts because of any fallacious
proomise of what sterilization might achieve.
The Board holds that it would be a valuablo safeguard.

if tlle marriage of defectives, whlether under order Ol1orunder
supervisioll, could be prohibited by law. A definite pro-'
hibitioni of the mnarriage of defectives would prevent uniionis
which are socially (lisastrouis anid would make it muchli
easier to secure the protectioni of young defectives under
supervi)'1ion or guardianship or oni licence by bringiing home
to tle Public collscience the antisocial clharacter of aniy
overtureS toward,s persons definitely stamped as in capable
of valid miarr 1iage.

Stat-istics for the Year.
The number of mentally defective patients on January t

1st, 1929, w-as 45,415 (males 22,803, females 22,612);
included in thiis total are the cases under statutory super-
visioi, which numbered 19,606 (males 10,541, females 9,065).

Duirinig 1928 there vere increases of 95 in State institu-
tions, of 741 in certified institutions, of 556 in Poor Law
illstitutiollns, of 9 in approved homes, of 245 among those
unider guardian-slhip or niotified, and of1,712 under statu-
tory supervisioni, while the number in certified houses
decreased by 6, makinig-a-,,otal net increase of 3,352
patienits unlder care. --
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